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C INC E U R and, immediately 
p rior to his most recent assign· 
'ment as commanding officer of 
the Hector, served with the Ad· 
\"anced Research Projects Agen· 
c~·. Office of the Secretary of 
b efense. 

His wartime decorations in· 
~'ude in addition to the Navy 
~f'oss, the Bronze Star and area 
service awards for seven major 
';'aval engagements in the Pa· 
c:ific and Atlantic. 
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Pay Scale ••• 
(Continued from Page 1) 

For enlisted membersl sea pay 
while on sea duty, or foreign 
duty pay while outside the con· 
tinental limits of the U. S. in 
areas 50 designated by the Sec
retary of Defense except for res
idents of a state, Puerto Ricol 
Virgin Islands, a possession of 
a foreign countryl who are serv
ing in the state of his residence. 

Combat pay of S55 per month 
in areas designated by the Sec· 
retary of Defense. 

Authorizes 0-4 and above with· 
out dependents to elect whether 
or not to live in BOQ under 
regulations prescribed by Sec· 
Nav. 

He was awarded t he Commen· 
dation Medal for paliicipation in 
the Quemoy resupply operation. 

~--~----------------
Lkwinko to Speak To Writers' Group 

Technical writers and pub· p.m. 
lI,shers attending the Sierra·Pan· Licwinko, who is technical li\min.t Chapter's Qct. 17th meet· 
iilg will hear as a guest speak. assistant to NOTS assoc. Tech· 
elr. Leonard S. Licwinko, talk· nical director, will draw on his 
i hg on the subject of "Is Tech· experience acquired while a 
nical Training Necessary fo r the project engineer with BuWeps 
~eCnnl(:al Editor?" in Washington , D. C., where he 

The meeting is to be held at was required to review literally 
Hideaway Restaurant at 6:30 thousands of technical reports. 
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MEMBERS OF SPECIAL COMMITTEE estab· 
lished by the Chief, Bureau of Vards and 
Docks, to familiarize themselves with NOTS, 
its work and housing, toured the Station this 
week. Left to right are Abner Frank, Associ
ate Counsel, Office of Counsel; T. W. Fried· 
man, Facility Planning Division, Planning and 
Design Group; R. G. Muench, Director Real 

Estate Division, Southwest Division; P. C. Kil. 
leenl Planni'ng and Review Branchl Family 
Housing Group; Chairman Wilfred P. Tienck· 
en, Real Property Management; Dr. G. S. Col· . 
laday, NOTS Asst. Technical Director for . 
Plans and Head of the Weapons Planning 
Group, and Ken W. Heyhoe, Assoc. Head of ,_ 
Staff for Management. 

BEAUTIFUL MODELS and Stunning Fashion. were the key. 
note. to WAC OMs luncheon Tuesday. Approximately 100 
members attended the smorgasbord lunch and fashion show. 
Twenty five fall ensembles from Etheisl ranging from casual 
clothes to ballgowns were modeled during the luncheon . Six 
of the outfits are shown by (front, I.r) Lynn Watson and Jo· 
anne Pearre; (rearl I· r) Isabelle Copeland, Barbara Warner, 
Leah Little and Helen Breslow. 

The Art Gallery 
ONE MAN SHOW of paintings 

by JAMES FREEMAN, youthful 
Ridgecrest artist. Room " B" of 
the Desert Art League Gallery, 
China Lake Community Center. 
Through October. 

NEW SHOW of works by var· 

SHDWSDAT 
FRIDAY OCT. 11 

" GUNFIGHT AT OK CORRAL " (1 22 Min.) 
Burl Lancaster, Kirk Douglas 

7 p.m. 

(Super-Wellern in CoIOl") Dodge City N-a!4 

sholl befriends a gambler while SHking a 
fomed gong. The ga mblers repay the debt 
in Ihe wilden dimolt ever filmed . Wyal1 
Earp at his best in . un-play or raman~. 

(Adult and Young People). 

SATURDAY OCT. 12 
-- MATIN EE--

" CAROLINA CANNONIALL " (74 Min .) 
I p.m. 

Judy Canova 
SHORT, "Mouse Trapped" (7 Min.) 
" Manhunt in the African Jungle, 

Chapter No. I " (26 Min. ) 

-- EVENING -
"K AMIKAZE " (15 Min .) 

"Superior Documentory of Japan-U.S. Waf 
7 p .m. 

(Documentary) From Pearl Harbor to Hiro
shima th is compilation includes films from 
both sides with fact ua l, non-hysterical com. 
men torv. Many remarkable scenes of ths 
island baules, (Adults and Young People). 

SHORT: " Early to Bet" (7 Min,) 
" Mogic in the Sun" (10 Min. ) 

SUN._MON . OCT. 13·14 
" SUMMER MAGIC " (1M Min .) 

Hayley Mills, Burl IVes, Dorothy McGuir~ 

6 and 8 : 15 p.m. Sunday 
7 p.m. Monday 

(Comedy-Drama in Color) A "Mother Cor
ey" tole of the kindly slarekHper wh~ 

" loons" a lovely unoccupied home to a 
mother and daughter until the owner un
eltpectedly reTurns. Film by Disney, sangl by' 
Ives. (Fam ily). 

TUES.,WED. OCT. ".16 
" THE MOUSE ON THE MOON " (15 Min .) 

Terry-Thoma s, Margaret Rutherford 
7 p.m. 

(Comedy in Color) Fun f illed force abatJt 
a wee country that connives a loon from 
the U. S. plus a rocket from Runia a nd 
becomes a temporary world power in Ih~ 

moon roce. Also, "SEAWARD THE GREAT 
SHI PS," short subject, ond on Academv 
a ward winner. Dan', miul (Family) 
SHORT: "Seaward the Great Ships" (30 Min.) 
THURS.-FRI. OCT. 17-11 

" THREE STOOGES GO AROUND THE 
WORLD IN A DAZE " (93 Min ,) 

Joan freeman 
7 p.m. 

(Comedy) Crooks can 0 man into benin., 
he can go around the world in 80 days 
without spending a cent. They rob a bonl4 
blame it on the patsy and his three (STOOg!) 
servants, and the d'la$e il on. (Family). 

SHORT: " Child Sockalogy" (7 Min.) 
" Derby Daze" (10 Min.) 

ious local artists in other rooms _____________ _ 
of the Community Center until 

, 

December. 

Hours 8·5 weekdays. Public in· 
vited. 

Thrift Shop Reopens 
The THRIFT SHOP is open 

for business again, Helen Fletch· 
er, chairman, reports. 

nom, __________________ _ PLACE 

STAMP 

HERE 

TO __________________ _ 

.. 
bRIENTATION TOUR-Raoul Landry, Head 
of the Plastics Section, Engin .. ring· Dept., 
~monstrates , a Polyurethane loam making 
machine to Lt. (jg), F. A. Millor, Cd., W. L. 

Reardon Jr., Ens. R. J. Kinsella, and Cdr. 
J. F. Speciale during -an orientation tour lor 
the 0 I lie e r s who have ' recently reported 
aboord tho Station. 

... 

I Mangold Predictions . 'Sweep' Series, Too! 
Ct'rtaml) hl..c It 

PICKS L.A. IN SIX GAMES 
\\"~ )()fJk for loy,. 5('Oft'1.i tn pre\,, 11 In C\l')! g.all1(, 
The Yanke" are bvored to win but we pick the Dodgers to 

win in six games With Koufu, winning two s.me, and Podrn 
.nd Dry..d.l. winning one .plece. 

I ... The DQiiw:r:: ti..-q not \fdl" tile :\~lt nOd 

EXCERPT from Chuck Mangold's column on Sept. 20 picks 
Dodgers in six games, but hits nail on head wtih pitchers. 

Talk about supreme prognostication! 

How about that guy Chuck Mangold, the Rocketeer's 
IISports Siantsll columnist and Special Services Athletic Di· 
rector! 

In his columns on Sept. 20 and 27, he not only predicted 
that the Los Angeles Dodgers would win the World Series, 
but came right out as bold as you please and said they'd 
win it in four games! And that they did. 

Not only that, but Chuck al.o wrote that Sandy Kaufax 
would win two of the game. and that Don Drysdale and 
Johnny Pod res would each win one. Chuck even predicted 
that Koufax would win the last game-his second-against 
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Capt. Leon Grabowsky, 
IOrdnance' Specialist, 
,To Be Executive Officer 

Captain Leon Grabowsky, former commanding officer of the 
repair ship, USS Hector, has reported to the U.S. Naval Ordnance 
Test Station to assume duties as executive officer. 

He is scheduled to relieve 
Captain John A. Quense in No· 
vember, 

A holder of the Navy Cross 
for heroism in World War 11, 
Capt. Grabow.ky brings to the 
China Lake community his wife, 
the former Joanne Karpen of 
Hastings, Minn., and three chil· 
dren, Kari Lynn, 3, Lori Ann, 

I 1 V2, and an infant son, Paul 
Leon, 2V2 months. 

A Paterson, N. J. native, Capt· 
ain Grabowsky is a specialist to· 
day in Naval ordnance. 

Began Ca ... er a. EM 
The Navy four·striper began 

his career 28 years ago as an 
enlisted man serving on the 
cruiser, USS Cincinnati. He won 
his appointment to the U. S. 
Naval Academy in 1937 and was 
graduated with the class of 1941. 

Assigned duties aboard the 
battleship, USS Arizona, after 
graduation from Annapolis, Capt. 
Grabowsky was serving in the 
famed warship when it was hit 

, CAPT. LEON GRABOWSKV by enemy bombs during the 
Pearl Harbor attack. 

He subsequently earned com· 

ON SEPT. 27, Mangold comes right out and says Dodgers 
will take Series in four games, Koufax will be victor again . 

the Vankees' Whitey Ford. 
Right on the button all the way! 
Mangold had " hedged" just a wee bit in h is column on 

the 20th, figuring the Dodgers would take the Series in six 
games, but the following week he took another look in his 
crystal ball and came up with: II -• •• we might as well wind 
up the Series Sunday ... II 

How did he do it? Here's his explanation: 
"Well, a friend of mine had a 24-bottle case of that 

greasy kid's stuff he wanted to get rid of. I had only one 
bottle left. So, I figured, what can I lo.e? And how can 
you beat 24·1 odds? 

CHUCK MANGOLD liN ow I' m beginning to wonder .. _ who really did win?" 

lell Key Features 
O' New Pay Scal~ 

New Military Pay Scale 
Over Over Over Over Over Over Over Over Over Over Over Over Over Over 

2 3 4 6 8 W 12 " W U W ~ U W 
0·10 .................. 1315 1315 1315 1315 1365 1365 1470 1470 1575 1575 1680 1680 1785 1785 
0.9 .................... 1155 1180 1180 1180 1210 1210 1UO 12~0 1365 1865 1470 1470 1575 1575 
0.8 ............... ..... 1050 1075 1075 1075 1155 1155 12W 12W 1260 1315 1365 "20 1420 1420 
0.7 .......... .. .. ...... 905 905 905 945 945 1000 WOO 1050 1155 1235 1235 1235 1235 1235 
~ .................... ~~~~~n5n5~~mm~~~ 
M .................. ~ ____ ~_m~_& __ 685 

0-4 .................... 515 550 550 560 585 625 660 690 720 740 740 740 740 740 
~ ................... ~~0~~M5~625~~~~~~~ 
0·2 ...... .............. 375 450 465 475 475 475 475 475 475 475 475 475 475 475 
0·1 .................... 300 375 375 375 375 375 375 375 375 375 375 375 375 375 
W -4 .................... 430 430 440 460 480 500 535 560 580 595 615 635 685 685 
W·3 .................. .. 395 395 400 405 435 460 475 490 505 520 540 560 580 580 
W.2 .. .. ................ 345 345 355 375 395 410 425 440 455 470 485 505 505 - 505 
W·1 .................... 305 305 330 345 360 375 390 405 420 435 450 450 450 450 
E·9 ................ ... ... 435 445 455 465 475 485 510 560 560 
E-8 ...................... 365 375 385 395 405 415 425 450 500 500 
E·7 ...................... 275 285 295 305 315 325 335 350 360 370 375 400 450 450 
E.{l .... .................. 240 250 260 270 280 290 305 315 325 330 330 330 330 330 
E·5 ..... ................. 210 220 230 245 255 265 275 280 280 280 280 280 280 280 
E-4 ...................... 180 190 205 215 
E·3 ......... ............. 145 155 165 165 
E·2 ...................... 120 120 120 120 
E·1 ................. ..... 110 110 110 110 

215 215 215 215 215 215 215 215 215 215 
165 165 165 165 165 165 165 165 165 165 
120 120 120 120 120 120 120 120 120 120 
110 110 110 110 110 110 110 110 110 110 

-AFPS 

IMPORTANT NOTICE: In Grades 0 ·1, 0 ·2 
and 0·3, the basic pay rates listed above do 
not apply to commissioned officers who have 

been credited with over four years' active 
service as enlisted members, according t. 
NAVCOMPT NOTICE 7220. 

Council Submits 
FM Application 

mand of two destroyers, USS ------------ Many features of the Uniformed Services Pay Act of 1963, 
signed into law by President Kennedy last week, recognize the 
special tasks and problems of active duty personnel, according to 

The China Lake Community 
Council has submitted to the 
Federal Communications Com· 
mission an application for auth· 
ority to conduct an experiment· 
al radio booster station. 

The fo r m, accompanied by 
some 50 pages of information 
pertinent to the application. in 
addition to pet i t ion s favor· 
ing the FM booster station that 
bore signatures of 3;324 local 
area residents, was mailed last 
Monday. 

Petitions were circulated for 
signatures during the Desert 
Empire Fair and reflected a 
large percentage in favor of the 

. experimental station's establish· 
!ment. f 

Leutze and Porter, during the 
closing years of World War II. 

Capt. Grabowsky returned to 
the Naval Academy for post· 
graduate studies in 1946 and 
earned a Masters Degree from 
the University of Pennsylvania 
in 1949. He won a MBA degree 
from the University of Maryland 
in 1957 while serving with the 
Naval Ordnance Laboratory at 
White Oak, Md. 

Served Aboard Carriers 
His shipboard assignments 

since WWII have been perform. 
ed in the aircraft carriers USS 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, Oriskany 
and Ranger and he commanded 
the Landing Ship Dock, USS Cat· 
amount and the Hector. 
, Capt. Grabowsky served with 
the staffs of CINCNELlI! and 

. (Continued to P_ II 

President Pleased 
As He Signs Bill 

Washington (AFPS) - Presi· 
dent John F. Kennedy told wit· 
nesses at the signing of the Mil· 
itary Pay Act of 1963 that it 
gave him "a good deal of pleas· 
ure" to put his name to the Act. 

"Every citizen of tilis country 
owes them (service men and wo
men) a greater dellt than they 
realize, that they (citizens) are 
able · in a very prosperous and 
peaceful country to live as se· 
cure as they do · because of the 
dedicated service of many hun· 
dreds and thousands of our fel· 
low citizens who serve· in· this 
country and all .around · the 
globe," tbe President- said. ' 

AINav 33 issued this week. 

Through all personnel with 
more than two years service will 
get pay boosts, the most signifi· 
cant areas recognized in the new 
program, are: -

Family separation allowance 
of $30.00 per month for ponon· 
nel (except E-4 with less than 4 
years service and below) if move· 
ment of hi. depondent to his 
permanent st.tion is not author· 
ized at the expense of the U.S. 
and hi. dependonh do not reo 
sid. ;at or nNr that3 station; if 
h. i. on duty on ..... rd a shi~ 
.w.y 4rom home port 01 tho ship 
for a continuous period of mere 
than~ days; or, if heis·on tom' 
_Mry duty away lrom his per· 

manent station for a period of 
more than 30 days and his d .. 
pendents do not reside at or 
near his temporary duty station. 

A maximum of two hazardous 
duty pays in contrast to the earl. 
ier statute which permitted only 
one hazardous duty pay. 

Submarine pay for members 
qualified in submarines under· 
going training f(lr duty on nu· 
clear powered submaries, as a 
prospective crew member of a 
submarine being constructed, 
and .during period of instruction 
to prepare for assignment to a 
submarine of advanced design 
or a position of - increased reo 
sponsibility~ on a submarine. 
. .. -(Continuodtte Pete I) 
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CHAPL~IN'S MESSAGE ---'=------, 

Talks With 
Teenagers 

By Fr. Joseph A. Co-,ta, O.F.M. CAP. 

A recording executive once capitalized on some '~ teen·age 
psychology," and introduced a song on the market that reached 
first place in the "Hit Parade" in just two weeks. 

He happened to spot an actor on TY playing the part of 
a parking lot attendant-a finger'snapping jive·talker with aU 
the mannerisms of a rock'n' roll fan. He disliked the character 
instantly, and he realized that typical American parents who 
saw the program also would loathe, the lad . 
. ,He then had a momentovs thought. If parents despised 
t:he boy" wouldn't teenagers find him inspiration al? He decided 
10 h .ke the actor who played the part and -turn him into a 
singer. A song was especially written in which the actor 
mumbled a .few lines over and over. The song was introduced 
and became a smash hit! 

The recording executive shrewdly realized how to appeal 
to leenagers. Just give them a characler he knew lheir parents 
would loathe. His bull's-eye is an amusing commentary on one 
of the biggest problems you probably face. It's how to get 
along with your parents. 

Most teenagers have such conflicts. It's natural because 
you are in a " between" sage of development. When 
you were seven, you didn't have these problems; you did what 

. you were told without quest ion. When you are 22, you will 
not have these problems either, you will come and go pretty 
much as you please. It is quite a change to go from a state in 
which you are utterly depen dent upon your parents to one 
in which you are almost completely independent. 

How m uch freedom should you have? Right now, you 
should have considerably more freedom than you had at seven, 
and considerably less than you will have at 22, Nobody dis· 
putes lhal fact. But exactly how much should you have now? 
That is the question thal causes all the trouble , 

"My molher says I'm old enough lo mow the lawn and 
wash the car, bul I'm too young to go to a movie tonighl with 
my friends," complains 14·year-old Tommy. 

"Tommy complained when I gave him his lunch money 
every morning." says his mother. "He said he could handle his 
allowance in a lump once a week. So I gave il lo him. He spent 
it all on hamburgers and milk shakes for his crowd, and I 
had to give him exlra money the next day. How can I lrust 
him when he acls as childish as lhal?" 
. These complaints are typical. Multiply them a few dOIen 

times and you get a clear idea why teenagers often say that 
tbev don ' t get along with their parents, and vice versa. 

What can you do about it? Let's face some facts in our 
subsequent articles, 

FATHER COSTA (I.fl) And Fa~th.r Dominick Bebek (right), 
with members of the morning classes held last week. 
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PROMOT!ONAL 

,~:'!,2;~l~!~.Tl~~.od 
to opply for tne pos;'ioni listed below: Ap· 
plicotions shou ~d be a«emponied by on up· 
to.dote Form S8 . Th:l foct that positions are 
:advertised here Goes nol pr.clude the u" 
:If oth., means 1:1 1:11 the" vocancies. 

Staff N I;.~e (Medici,., and Surgery) OS·S, 
Code 88 - General and specialized nunirlg 
core in the hosp;rol ond out patient deporl· 
menl. Intermi"erll p~itions . DEADLINE FOR 
FILING: Open. 

"PQP"~ri'ck i.s on leave. His 

column will be resumed when he 

~ returns. 

File Applicotion For Above With Mory 
Morrison, Bldg . 34, Rm . 34, Phon. 72032. 

Electronic Development Technicion (G.n.r· 
( 1). GS·ll, PO 38003 Ami , Code S522 -
Designs laboralory and ordnance equipmerlt. 
desigr:s and assembles prOlolype packoges 
for fire control compulers ond mini Ie guid· 
orlce receivers, fabricales assemblies, and 
performs elilemive evoluolion orld envirOrl' 

Lecturer Discusses 

menlol lesls. 
Fi!. application for above with Judy New. 

man, 8ldg. 34, Room 31. Phone 71393. Dea.· 
line lor filing applicalion is Oel. 18. 

~an, 

Their 
Mechanism 
Mutualities 

and 

OFF·STATION J08S 
Electronic Enginllfl, GS-8SS·12, Belhlehem 

Sleel Co., Son Francisco, Colif. File by Ocl. 
18, 

Ploc ...... "t Sp.cialist, GS-212·11, 'rlduslrial 
Relotiorl ' Office, Son Frarlcisco Noval Ship· 
yord. File by Nov. I. 

Dr. Charles R. Kelley, second of four lecturers lo discuss 
"Human Engineering" in a weekly series of talks to NOTS em· 
ployees at Mich Lab, expounded on "Man in a Conlrol·Display 

File opplications for above positions with 
Employment Oivisiorl, Cod. 171 , Son Fron. 
cisco Noval Shipyord, San Francisco, Colif., 
94135. 

OVERSEAS VACANCIES 
Supervisory Admirlisfralive Services Officer, 

GS.12, orld Industrial Property Officer, GS.9, 
Philippines; General Eng ineer, GS.13, Viet· 
rlam; ond Supervisory Housing Proiect Mon· 
oger, GS.I2, JOPOri. 

Vaconci" in Guam : Supervisory 'ProPerty 
Disposal An'I., GS·9; Slaff ACCOUritonl, GS· 
510·12; MOrlogement Analyst, GS.II; Refrig· 
erotiOrl arid Air Conditionirlg Mecherlic; Cable 
Splicer (high voltage); arid Joiner. 

File applicotions for above positions wilh 
Navy Overs.as Employment Office (Pacific), 
Fed.,ol Offic. Bldg., San francisco 2, Colil., 
no la"r than Nov. 1. 

COMPETITIVE EXAM 
Head P,e"rvotion Mechonic, Madrle Corps 

Base. Camp Perlleton. File opplicoliorls 
cards 4155AB and 4156AB riO later than Oct. 
21, with Ihe Industrial Officer, Hdqtrs. Mo· 
rine Corps Bose, Comp PendlelQrI, com., 
92055. 

Loop" last Wednesday. 

Dr, Kelley contrasted the ef· 
forts of scientists to explain 
men as automala with the view 
lhat mechanisms, including lhe 
most sophisticaled aUlomala, 
are nothing but extensions of 
certain aspects of man. Control 
syslems are, in lhe lalter view, 
besl understood as extensions 
of man's muscles. They expand 
man's ability to move around' in 
and to manipUlate his environ· 
ment. 

Control is a human activily, 
said Dr. Kelley, rooted in man's 
ability to: (1) perceive the envi· 
ronment; (2) conceive of changes 
he wishes lo make in il; and (3) 
initiale a chain of evenls which 
will bring the changes about. 
Only the third of these can be 

AFGE Lodge 1781 mechanized. In lhe last analysiS 
.... it is always man who conceives 

Resumes Meetings of and selects the goals automat· 

Monday, Oct. 14' ic devices are designed and op· 
erated to achieve, he said. 

American Federation of Gov· Dr. KeUey told of man's ex. 
ernment Employees (A F G E) cellenl sensory equipment, his 
Lodge 1781 will hold its fall 
meeting on Monday, Oct. 14\ al flexibility and adaplability, bul 
7:30 p.m. in the Commumty Gen~ above, all,. hiS abiLIty to thmk, lo 

I ·e.xe,rclse ~Judgemel1t, and to pre· 
tetodg~ 2215 has been invIted . diet, The 'human .operator exer· 
to attend the meetings to ~isc;us, Clses ·con.trol , .sald . Dr. Kelley, 
the election 1)f a national vice. by reducmg 1,le difference be· 
president for~the 12th Districtt" lween what he wants the system 
fill the vacancy created by ·the .he's cpntrqjhng to do and what 
resignation of J. W. Kirkpatrick .he predicts It Will do. 
of San Francisco. The speaker discussed con· 

'Other items on the 'agenda troIs 'and displays for manuel , 
for discUssion are the joining or' control of vehicles. Among the 
lhe Desert Council of Lodges' more a,dvaneed. forms of dis· 
headquartered at Bar~tow, and plays is ,lhe "perdictor instru· 
lhe AFGE National Convention ment, "a display developed by 
to be held at Dallas, Tex.; in Dr. Kelley. The predictor dis· 
1964. play tells the operator whal he 

In ·addilion the "open season" can expect his vehicle lo do in 
for AFqE Group and Health ' In· the immediate future unless he 
surance ' plans will be explaiIled. institules a correction. Accord
_____________ ' ing lo Dr. Kelley, the predictor 

I instrument makes it easy to con~ 
Teachers' Methods trol a submarine or other vehi-

cle so difficult as lo be impos
sible with standard forms of 
inslmmenlalion. 

Training Course 
Held at Chapel 

A Concentraled Teachers' 
Methods Training coiIr~e was 
held lasl week' in ' the Easl Wing 
of iIie Slation Chapel for· the 
NOTS Calholic Church, . 

The . courses were conducted 
by Fathers Leland Boyer and 
'Dominick Bebel<, who are as
signed and dedicated lotally and 
'exclusively to Confraternity 
work in the Archaiocese of Los 
Angeles. His eminence, James 
Francis Car din a I Mclntyre, ' 

. through his- Confralernity di
reclor, Rt. Rev. Msgr. John K. 
Cla,rke made this possible. 
. Classes were held three hours 
every morning (or the elemenla· 
ry level and every evening (or 
the .secondary level. The Meth· 
ods course concluded the train· 
ing course for the e, C.D. Teach. 
ers' Doctrinal Class lhat ended 
Seplember 17. 
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DR- ROBERT E. BLANCHARD 
is the th ird lecturer in the se4 

ries currently being present4 

ed at Michelson Laboratory. 
He will speak on the subject 
of " Utilization of Personnel 
Resources in Modern Systems" 
n ext WednHday at 10 a.m. 
Dr. Blanchard is a senior SCi4 

entist with Dunlap and Asso. 
ciates and has extensive ex .. 
perience working with Navy's 
TARTER and TERRIER mis
sile programs in addition to 
work with Air Force. 

CPO Wives Select 
'Sadie Hawki'ns' 
Queen Candidates 

Three C,P.O. wives have been 
selected for queen candidates 
for the coming Sadie Hawkins 
Dance. Eva Grose, Dee Ranes 
and Dawr. 1\'1orrison will vie for 
the title. 

Tre event is sponsored by the 
CPO Club on Saturday, Nov. 2 
from 9 p.m. to 1 a .m . Music will 
be provided by a Dixieland band. 

The CPO Wives \ViI! host a 
luncheon Tuesday at 11:30 a.m. 
at the Mei Wah restaurant. 

~DW'Nt 
;~~y~SfRV'Cf~ 
\:.~ . _It_ ,.. 

Christian Science (Chapel Anrlu) 
Morning Service-lI0.m. 
Sunday School-II a.m. 

PrQleslorils (All Folth Chopel) 
Mornirlg Worship-8:30 ond 11 a.m. 
SUriday School-9:30 a.m., Groves ond 
Richmond elemerltory Khools. 

Roman Cotholic (All Foith Chopel ) 
Holy MO$l-7, 9:30 a.m., and 12:30,5:30 
p.m. Sundoy. 
6 a.m. Monday thrO!Jgh Friday, 8:30 a.m. 
Saturdoy. 
Confeuions-8 to 8:25 a.m., 7 to 8 :30 p.m. 
Solurday. Thursday before FirS! Fridoy-
.. to 5:30 p.m. 

NOTS Hebrew Services (Eost Wing All Faith 
Chopel) 

Evt:ry fint arid third Friday, 8: 15 p.m. 
Sobbalh School every Saturday momirlg. 

Unilorian Fellowship (Parish Hall) 
Fellowship Meeting - Sunday., 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday School - 9:30 a .m. 
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Wilson Takes Two, 
19-0 and 24-0 

Burroughs Hi rueful!y learn· 
ed last Saturday that Wilson Hi's 
Mules have plenty of proverbial 
kick as the Varsity losl 19·0 and 
Burros "B" team also took it on 
the chin by a score of 24·0. In 
the "B" game action at right, 
Wilson QB Valenzuela carries 
bal! . Burros converging on him 
include Bens (25), Hammond 
(42), Zagal!a (32) and Smith (15), 
In Varsity game (below) Wilson 
QB Mike Hope tries end run. 
Burros include Welch (72). Fris· 
'bee (32), Al!an (77), Lippincott 
(88) and ZiJls (22). 

' Wilson Varsity led 7·0 at the 
half, then scored again in the 
lhird and fourlh quarters. In the 
"ir game, Burroughs held lh~ 
Mules scoreless until late in the 
third quarter. But, in the fourlh 
quarler, the victors scored lhree 
more times. 

RIM 
SHOTS 

By BILL YALENTEEN 

The football field·goal kicking rule and its place in the 
scoflng structure of the game should come in for some recon. 
sideralion. The game becomes a bit anti·climactic to me when 
I see points scored from anywhere within 60 yards of the goal 
line by simply place·kicking the ball between the uprights, 

Some time ago, I advocated an innovation to the present 
rule which suggests that it be changed so that the ball would 
remain at the spot of the kick if the kick were missed, and 
that it would automatically go over to the opposing team at 
that point. 

I know few coaches who would be willing to risk that kind 
of odds on jusl three points. And, I think we'd St" less and 
less field·goal altempts. Of course, if it weren't for th~ field. 
goal in football, some learns, like lhe Rams, probably w~u1dn't 
even get on the scoreboard. Never·lhe·less, any team that can't 

, gel on the board without kicking doesn't deserve to be there! 
KICKS 'EM IN STOCKING FEET! 

Speaking of field·goal kicking, did you know that the 
University of Texas' field·goal kicking specialist, Tony Crosby, 
does it in his stocking feel? The game that he'U be playing in 
on Saturday is shaping up to be a real battle royal. I won'l be 

- surprised whomever wins, since I think il could very easily go 
eilher way. And, I think a good field·goal specialist will prob· 
ably be a key man of the offense. ' 

Again, speaking of field go.1 kicking, there is a kid up at 
. San Jose State College named Dick Talley who is shaping up to 

be one of the great booters of all time. There are a lot of this 
type of individual coming up, but I think it's interesting that 
Dick has only half of a foot. 

He was born malformed, but his father, who happened to 
be acquainled with Ben Agajanian, encouraged Dick and now 
he is a devaslating field'c,oal specialist. As a sophomore in 
high school, he kicked many such goals, the best of- which was 
for 46 yards. 

HAWAIIANS PLAY BARE·FOOTED 
All lhis talk about football with the feet reminds me of 

the league in the Hawaiian Islands where football is played in 
bare feet. Complete equipmenl-helmets, shoulder pads, the 
works-but bare feet. 

And now, from the subject of feet to the "Heads·up!" de· 
partment. Congratulations lo Chuck "Sports Slants" Mangold 
for batting a grand·slam ill his predictions on the World Series. 
Got to hand it to him. 

Keep smilin#, Sport! See you next week! 
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NOTS-VXS Edged Out by Rockets 
19-18 and Overpowered 13-7 by NAF 

Football Schedule 
Oct. Teams 

14 .......... NOTS YX-5 vs NAF 
17 .... Rockets vs NOTS VX·5 
21 ................ NAF vs Rockets 
24 .......... NAF vs NOTS YX·5 
28 ...... OTS YX·5 vs Rockets 
31 .......... NOTS YX·5 vs NAF 

NOTS·YX·5 pigskin lolers lost 
by a hearl·breaking one point 
in their second time out in the 
inlramural grid series last Mon· 
day night to the Rockets, 19·18, 
in the last 35 seconds of play. 

In Monday nighl's game, lhe 
Roc k e t s received the opening 
kickoff on their 10 and ran the 
ball lo the 20, 

In the next tiu·ee plays quar· 
terback Roger Short hit his left 
end, Gary Jacobs, on the 4S with 
a 25 yard pass, then rifled an· 
other to him on the NOTS·YX-S's 
10 yard stripe. Fullback L e, 
Robinson punched the ball over 
from the 10 for a touchdown. 
The Rockets' try for point kick 
was blocked making the score 
lHl. 

NOTS·YX5's quarterback Don 
Spruill came back to engineer 
his team in a series of ground 
gains and passes to tie the game 
up 6 to 6, when he plunged over 
left tackle to score. The conver· 
sion attempt was no good. 

Invitational Champs: Smith, 
Hightower, Murbach and Gaska 

The Second Annual China Lake Club Invilational Men's 
Tournament held last weekend drew 47 local and viSiting teams, 
The lournament and dinner.<fance held last Salurday night at 
the clubhouse was a tremendous 
success. More than 2~9 people I Van Dyck. Oct. 6 - Paul Bag. 
enjoyed the dinner·dance al the well and RAdm, Sherman Bur. 

An 0 the r goal march netted 
the NOTS·YX-S's a six point lead 
over the Rockets before half 
time. Again they had failed to 
make good the conversion. 

With eight seconds lo go in 
the third quarter the Rockets 
clicked 0 f f long gains mixed 
with running and pass plays to 
hit pay dirt to tie the game 12 
to 12, then converled to lead 
the NOTS·YX·5 leam, 13·12. 

The underdogs roared back in 
closing minutes of the fourth 
quarter to score another TO to 
go out in front of the Rockets 
18 to 12. 

With 35 seconds left in the 
game the Rockets' quarterback 
Short's 55 yard heave to Jacobs, 
who outdistanced the safety 
men lo score standing up, top. 
pled the NOTS·YX5ers. The 
Rockels failed lo convert but 
the victory was lheirs by one 
slim poinl, 19·18. 

NAF Dumps NOTS·VX·5 
The NAF' Chargers fresh from 

' trampling the Rockels, 18·0, in 
the intramural grid opene~, 

sank the NOTS·VX·5 team, 13·7. 
on Oct. 3. 

Two minules before the final 
gun, Bradley heaved a 36 yard 
pass to halfback Foster to score 
in the end zone. Wolf converted 
with his educated loe lo give 
NAF a 13·7 win, completely remodeled clubhouse roughs, tie. 

and palio area. ----------__________ ~~~;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~~;_.~:=:: 
The results of the tournament 

are as follows: 
Lo Gross Winners: 
lst: Warren Murbach, 

Ben Gaska ........ ....... 143 
2nd: Bob Gale, 

O. Nicols ............... .. 147 
3rd: Lloyd Klaus, 

Whitey Garrell ..... 148 
4th: Bobby Kochman, 

Earle Roby .............. 149 
5th: Curt Bryan, 

Bill Mcintosh .......... 149 
Lo Nel Winners: 
lst; Max Smith, Dan Hightow. 

er. 
2nd: Larry Gire, Jack Miner. 
3rd: Andy Bodner, Tex Riller. 
4th : AI McDonald, Bill Hamp . 

ton. 
5th: Manny Turse, Jim Cash· 

ore. 
Nearest Hole in One winner: 

Oct. 5 - Merle Wahlgren . 
Oct. 6 - Steve Cameron. 

Driving Contest: Oct. 5 - Mig. 
uel Quesada, distance. Oct. 6 -
Max Smith, accuracy. 

Putting Contest: Oct. 5 - Bill 

WAITING TO TEE OFF in the China Lake Invitational Men', 
Tournament were (I.r) RAdm. S. E. Burroughs, USN (Ret.), 
former ComNOTS; Capt. B. L, McCreery, Director of Supply; 
Orv Ferry of Indian Well, Counlry Club, Palm Springs, and 
VAdm. W. B. Davi, jr., USN (Ret.). 
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W.E. Hicks Named· to BuWeJls 

MOTS Pasadena 
Virginia E. Lane -- Ext. 481 

Saill Clemen te Island G~ All ~he Way 
With United Way 

Change Of Command The B:o:::h~~~:i~~S~ay is 
indeed under way, full steam 
ahead. Skipper Ray Karp, Pasa· 
den a Campaign Chairman, 
issues a dispatch from the bridge 
that the breeze is fresh, the 
members of the crew are man· 
ning their battle stations, and 
the course is clear. 

Officers of the Deck are Es· 
ther Alles, Irene Brown, Sue 
Burg, Madge Davis, Irene Dick· 

MILITARY PERSONNEL assemble as LCdr. Schaefer reads 
orders assigning him as new Officer-In-Charge, San Clemente 
Island, during change-of-command ceremonies last Friday, 
To his right is outgoing Officer.ln.Charge, LCdr. Wallis. 
Others in foreground (I· r), CWO G. Townsend, Lt. C. W. Amick, 
and Chief D. E. Bond. 

Pres ident Kennedy has per
sonally asked all of us to con
tribute to the United Way cam· 
paigns now in progress 
th roughout the country. "We 
in Government," he says, 
II wan t to continue to carry 
our full citizen's share of the 
and welfare services." It is my 
hope that each one of us here 
at NOTS Pasadena will count 
his own blessings and choose 
this way to share them with 
those less fortunate than our· 
selves. Let us join hands in 
this heart-warming endeavor 
and take pride in 100 per cent 
participation at this station. In Change of Command cere

monies held at San Clemente 
Island last Friday, LCdr. T. S. 
Wallis was relieved as Officer 
In Charge of the Island by LCdr. 
John Edward Schaefer, Jr., who 
reports from the Staff of Com· 
CruDesFlot Eleven. 

Born in Enid, 0 k 1 a., LCdr. 
Schaefer entered the service in 
1943 in Oklahoma City. He at
tended Louisana Poly tech In
stitute and received his commis
sion at Columbia Universi ty in 
the V12 program in 1945. 

Subsequent sea duty was 
aboard four destroyers - USS 
Bennion (DO 662), USS Rooks 
(DD 804). USS MsCord (DD 534), 
and USS Lind (DD 703). 

Design.ted a Naval aviator in 
1949, he h •• had duty in Fighter 
Squadron 54, Fighter Squadron 
74, and during the Korean Con
flict was in Air Anti-Submarins 
Squadron 21-

LCdr. Schaefer attended the 
General Line School, Monterey, 
Calif. For two years he instruc
ted in Advanced Training Com
mand and was later assigned as 
an instructor in All Weather 
Flight Training, FAWTULANT, 
Key West, Fla. 

More recently, he served as a 
test pilot at Naval Air Test Fac
ility. 

LCdr. Schaefer and his wife, 
Jane, reside in Coronado, with 
their five children - Leigh, Eliz
abeth, Susan, Pat, and John. 

LCdr. Willis leaves NOTS af· 
fer an 18·month tour of duty. His 
".ew assi"gnment takes him to a 

LONG BEACH 

Ships To Host 
General Visiting 

The following ships will host 
general visiting in the Long 
Beach Area during the month of 
Qct. from 1-4 p.m.: 

six weeks training period at Bar· 
ber's Point, Oahu, Hawaii , pre· 
paratory to assignment with Air 

G.H. Lowe., USN 

Transport Squadron Seven, De· son, Yako Dragicevich, H. L. 
tachment A I ph a, Tachikawa I Fuller, Roy George, Betty Hal
AFB, Japan. minski, Yoshiya Igarashi, Jane 

LCdr. Wallis reported to Ingham, Bob Pace, Bill Specht, 
NOTS in March 1962 from Atsu· George Steed, Gene Thirkill, 
gi, Japan, where he headed the Glenn Thorsen, Dick Wagner, 
Air Navigation Office. and Wini Wishart. 

Born in North Carolina, he Junior Officers of the Watch 
earned his wings at Pensacola, are Bea A'Hearn, Lloyd Barber, 
Fla., and returned to Pensacola Charles Black, Chief D. E. Bond, 
during World War II to serve Jack Campbell, Betty Crawford, 
as a Flight Instructor. Bill Eckert, Lt. (jg) K. W. Eve-

During his career he has had land , Lee Fuller, Eli Gibbs, Jo· 
extensive tours of duty in the Ann Gorz, Fiven Gomez, Diana 
Southern California area incJud- Hall, Dave Hunt, Ernest Jans
ing assignments with Fleet Air- zen, Nora Lee, Sharon Madson, 
craft Squadron 10; Staff, Com- Bob Matthews, Keith Maxwell, 
mander Naval Air Bases, 11th Chief G. N. McFadden, Helen 
Naval District and Aircraft Fer- Melger, Eileen Moran, Ray Mus· 
ry Squadron 32. kus, Fred Nebelius, Olga Neu-

A farewell luncheon was held mann, Bill Peete, Nancy Quis· 
in honor of LCdr. Wallis last toff, D. D. Richards, Don Roloff. 
week. Joe Roscoe, and Octavia Whalen. 

WALLACE E. HICKS 

Scientists Chosen From 
Four Major U. S. Labs 

Wallace E. (Wally) Hicks, Supervisory Physical Science Ad
ministrator, and Associate Head, Underwater Ordnance Depart
ment, has been selected to represent the U. S. Naval Ordnance 
Test Station as a member of a 
Bureau of Naval Weapons team. 
He will work on a long range 
planning method to be applied 
to ASW. 

Elton Sweezy, R15, BuWeps, 
will head the team. 

Scientists have been selected 
from four m a i 0 r laboratories 
which include the U. S. Naval 
Underwater Ordnance Station, 
Newport R. I.; Naval Ordnance 
Laboratory, W hit e Oak, Md.; 
Naval Air Development Center, 
Johnsville, Pa., and the U. S. 
Naval Ordnance Test Station . 

Sweezy is setting up a method 
for long range planning. The 
first trial of this method is being 
applied to ASW. He now plans 
to obtain the inputs and thoughts 
of representatives of the Naval 
laboratories, and has requested 
top scientists from each of these 
to spend about two months in 
Washington on this project. 

The process involves a very 
different approach to that previ
ou'sly used and if mechanics can 
be resolved, it should be a sig-

nificant improvement over past 
long range planning. 

Together with this very im, 
portant assignment, Wally was 
gi ven a not her honor at the 
Underwater Ordnance Depart
ment staff meeting last week, 
when D. J . Wilcox presented him 
with a Sustained Superior Per
formance Award· for the period 
Aug. I, 1962 to Aug. I, 1963. 

The award was based upon the 
outstanding success achieved in 
all phases of his position. 

Especially pointed out were 
the direction of the 0 epa r t· 
ment's research program and 
leadership of the Professional 
Recruitment Panel and Junior 
Professional Program. 

Together with the award cer
tificate was a check for $300, 
as evidence of the Navy's ap
preciation of a job "more than 
well done." 

Wally, his wife, Marge, and 
son, Kenny, will travel across 
country by automobile, enjoying 
the autumn scenery along the 
way. 

Benny 5ugg 
I Charles H. Frady, Public 
Works, Maintenance and Utili
ties Branch, has received an 
award of $15 for his suggestion 
"Improvements for Shop Com
pressed Air System" which elim
inates the problem of oil and 
water accumulating in system 
causing deficiency and waste of 
water used for cooling air. Pres
sure switches were installed on 
air lines between compressors 
and check valves. The award was 
based on monetary benefits to 
the gevernment. 

PROJECT TELESCOPE 

. Oct. 12-13 - Fleet Minesweep
er USS Reaper (MSO 467) and 
USS Prime (MSO 466). 

Oct. 19·20 - Aircraft Carrier 
USS Bennington (CVS 20). 

Oct. 26-27 - Destroyer USS 
Edson (DD 946). 

198 YEARS represented by the remaining 11 
members of the original 26 personnel who 
were converted in I blanket transfer from 
CalTech to Civil Service on Oct. 1, 1945. 
Entering wholeheartedly into the 18th anni
versary celebration are (I-r) back row-Dave 

Hunt, Otto Nass, Wally Dow, Art Miller, Bob 
Graf, Greydon Dodge and Cecil Ball a rd. 
Front row.......carl Runge, Roy Cornford and 
Chuck Grandall. Not pre.ent for the picture 
was Norm Wyman. 

Project Telescope is a Federal 
Aviation Agency exploratory 
program to increase the amount 
of flight time between overhauls 
of jet·prop engines. Present rules 
require that the engine be dis
assembled and completely over
hauled at 2,200 hours. At this 
point, under the new plan, the 
turbi ne sectons of the engines 
will be replaced with overhauled 
units and the re~t of the compo
nents inspected and left intact 
for an additional 400 hours. If re
sults are favorable, the program 
will be extended. 
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TV Series Filmed ... A t NOTS~To New WaRe 5urv,!~ ~~tsi~4nISu~e~~~ine 
"v t ~T -I: i;." May Boost Pay Health Benefit plan 

.6. ounges II e wscas toe I For Per DOlems . The .opportunity for NOTS civ-
Il servIce employees to exerCIse 

Feature 

-
.. 

ON LOCATION at Naval Air Facility, young 
David Borrelli, 12, star of television series 
under production at China Lake, learns a 

bit more in his search for science by talking 
with project pilot Lt. Earl P. McBride a. 
he returns from a flight. 

A four part series of docu, I mas holiday period. 
mentary te levision programs tel . Based on scientific research 
ling the story of NOTS will soon . and development work conduc· 
be screened to the public. I ted at NOTS China Lake, Pasa· 

The programs, each one hour dena and San Clemente Island, 
long, will "star" David Borrelli, the program will be programmed 
12, "America's Youngest News- as a public service film. 
caster" who conducts a youth Scenes at China Lake are to be 
news pro·gram in Los Angeles. filmed at Michelson Laboratory, 

The initial segment, to be used I SNORT, Porpulsion Develop
as a "pilot" film with three to . ment (SKYTOP), Test Range.s, 
fo llow, is co-directed and pro· and outlying laboratories, using 
duced by the Public Information NOTS scientific and support per-
Office here. sonnel at their work. 

It is scheduled for broadcast "J " .'T" Bibby, public informa-
during the forth-coming Christ- tion officer, said the program is 

designed to "stimulate the in
terest of our youth today in 
SCience, help educate them in 
areas of applied science which 
governs our lives today and in 
the immediate future, and to 
present to the public some of 
the accomplishments of NOTS." 

In 1881, two years before the 
Civil Service Act was signed, the 
Federal Government employed 
100,020 workers, with the Post 
Office Department accounting 
for more than half (56,421) and 
Justice the least (93). 

Wage survey data collected in their privileges under the cur
the Los Angeles area on indus. rent Health Benefits Plan "open 
trial firms by a Navy team has season" expires next Tuesday, 
advanced another step toward a Oct. 15. 
new wage schedu le for ungrad- During this period, employees 

who are not enrolled in any ed employees at China Lake and 
Pasadena, according to W. M. Health Benefits Plan may enroll 
Blinkhorn. Wage and Classifica- now. Employees already en-
t · D· II d I rolled may change from one 
IOn IV. ea. I h h f . p an to anot er; c an~e rom 
. Data collected was bemg re- one option to another; or from 

vlewed by the Navy Wage Com· self only to self and family or 
mittee in Washington, D. C., on the reverse. 
Sept. 30. China Lake 

This information was provid- Employees at China Lake m"y 
ed the Station by telephone from enroll in either the Govern
the Area Wage and Classifica- ment.Wide Indemity Plan (Aet
tion Office in Long Beach. na) or the Government-Wide 

The Navy W3ge Committee is Service Benefit Plan (Blue Cross
composed of five members, two Blue Shield). 
of whom represent International Pasadena 
Unions. The Committee makes Employees at Pasadena may 
final wage schedule recommen- enroll in either of tbe above 
dations to the Secretary of the plans or in the following plans: 
Navy. Kaiser Foundation Health Plan, 

The effective date of the new I Physicians and Surgeons Assoc. 
schedule here will not be la ter Health Plan, or the Ross·LOus 
than Oct. 27. I Medical Group Plan. 

. . In addition employee-memo 
Pay mcreases rangmg from 3.8 b f I ' . t· 

h I d 
ers 0 e mp oyee organlza Ions 

to 7 cents per hour ave a rea y . h Ch· L k P d elt er at lOa a e or asa ena 
been approved for wage board I I ff d by 
employees in Georgia. may se ect ~ pan 0 . er.e 

thetr respective organizations. 

G. C. Whitnack Gets 
Key Post in Electro
Chem Society Group 

At the recent 124th meeting 
of the Electrochemical Society 
held in New York City. G. C. 
Whitnack, a NOTS Research De
partment chemist, was nomina
ted and elected to the national 
office of secretary treasurer of 
the Electro·Organic Division for 
the 1963·64 term. 

It h .. been the policy of this 
division to nominate secretary
treasurer for vice chai rman and 
eventually chairman in succeed
ing terms, 

The present chai rman is Dr. 
R. A. Day, Jr. , Professor of 
Chemistry at Emory University, 
Atlanta, Ga., and the vice chair
man is Dr. Phillip J. Elving, Pro· 
fessor of Chemistry at the Uni
versity of Michigan, Ann Arbor. 

China Lake employees having 
any questions should contact 
their Personnel Service Divi
sion representative in Bldg. 34 
and Pasadena employees should 
contact their Personnel Service 
Division representative in Bldg . 
10. 

Ernest A. Martill 
Named Gridley'S 
Man of the Month 

Ernest A. Martin, Electronics 
Technician, lC, son of Ida D. 
Martin, manager of the Western 
Union office in Ridgecrest, and 
brother of Betty Hart of TID 
here, recently was honored as 
··Man of the Month" of the USS 
Gridley - the first guided mis
sile frigate on the West Coast. 

Martin was commended as the 
Gridley, armed with NOTS·de
veloped Terrier missies and 
ASROC, arrived in Tacoma, 
Wash. 

New Dome Building for Weapons Development I 

WHAT IS IT? - The new dome like struc
ture at the west end of Mich Lab which has 
piqued the curiosity of NOTS employees is. 
llgeodesic dome." The structure will b. used 

by Code 40's Special Project Branch of Air-

to·Air Weapons Div., to house a simulator 
to check out the pitch, yaw, and roll of high 
altitude probes. The multiple·sided dome i. 
prefabricated and aSliemb1ed OR the site: 

INTERIOR - Simple triangle construction of dome is shown 
behind AI Blakemore of Cook Construction, prime contractor 
for erection of dome. Structure is 3~ in diameter and 26' in 
height from floor to top of interior of dome. No trusses, 
columns, beams, nor girders obstruct interior. 
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Germans-_ Visit ·. ec" ; sslgne~ 
- ComMIttee Here 

WEST GERMAN visitors to China Lake last week toured NOTS 
facilities and attended presentations to learn more about 
programs conducted here. Names on sides of Q2C "Firebee" 
drone targets proved a source of humor to visitors during 
tour of NAF's drone unit. 

To Study Housing 
(See Photo on Page 8) 

On Station for their first week 
of orientation in the mission of 
NOTS, and the community's sup· 
port of that mission, were memo 
bers of the special committee 
established by the Chief, Bu· 
reau of Yards and Docks, at the 
direction of Secretary of the 
Navy Fred Korth. 

Their task, which is expected 
to take several months, is to 
study the feasibility of NOTS 
becoming an "open commun
ity." Working in close coopera· 
tion with the special group are 
representatives of Station Com· 
mand and the Community Coun· 
cil to discuss their views on the 
subject. 

Since the committee's study 
is expected to continue for 
months, no immediate recom
mendation is contemplated. 

Chairman .. of .. the .. visiting 
group is Wilfred P. Tiencken. 
With him are Abner Frank, T. 
W. Friedman, R. G. Muench and 
P. C. Killeen. Two NOTS men 
recently assigned to the com· 
mittee are Dr. G. S. Colladay 
and Ken W. Heyhoe. 

Unable to attend this first ses· 
sion was Allen W. Himes, a rep· 
resentative of the Bureau of 
Naval Weapons. 

MEMBERS OF East Kern County Council 01 
Calilo.nia Congress 01 PTA are told 01 NOTS 

accomplishments by D i c k Rusciolelli. 
group visited the Station la.t week. 

Navy NROTC Exams 
To Be Given Dec. 14 

The Navy's 18th annual com· 
petitive examination for the Reg· 
!liar Naval Reserve Officers 
Training Corps (NROTC) will be 
given to eligible high school sen· 
iors and graduates on Dec. 14. 

Application forms are .. now 
available at hi g h schools and 
Navy Recruiting Stations or 
from the Chief of Naval Person· 
nel, Navy Department, Washing· 
ton 25, D. C. Completed appli· 
cations must be returned by No· 
vember 22. 

year course. 
During summer vacations the 

student takes part in training 
cruises as a midshipman. Mter 
successfully completing the four 
year college course, he is com· 
missioned an Ensign in the reg· 
ular Navy or a 2nd Lieutenant in 
the regular Marine Corps and 
goes on active duty. Those who 
can meet the qualifications may 
also volunteer for flight or sub· 
marine training. 
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Life • In A 

His Hands! 

A SIGHT SURVEY by the Safety Department indicates that 
there are many unused refrigerators - with door 5 and 
latches still operable.-standing outside residences on Sta
tion . Safety points out that such un its are a constant danger 
to children . Many throughout the nation have lost their lives 
when curiosity led them to open the refrigerators, climb in 
and be trapped by the closing door. It is so simple to avoid 
such tragedy. Here, George J . Grisham of Public Works shows 
how easy it is to dismantle the latch, with a screw driver. 
It takes iust a few minutes ... and could save a life. 

Nominations Open for Councilmen 
China Lake residents who are 

interested in serving the com· 
munity in a civic capacity will 
have ample oportunity at the 
Nov. 5 election for Community 
Councilmen, according to Bill 
Hattabaugh, Council president. 
will be 16 vacancies to fill at the 
fall election. 

Persons interested in running 
for election to the Community 
Council have until Tuesday, Oct. 
22, to submit their nominatin'g 
petitions. 

A person wishing to repre· 

sent the precinct in which he 
lives must submit a nominating 
petition signed by five other res· 
idents of the precinct and bear· 
ing his own signature. 

Nominating petitions may be 
obtained at the Community Re. 
lations Office in the Housing 
Building, Room 33; the Commu· 
nity Center, or from any cur
rent member of the Council. 

They can be returned by mail 
to the Community Council, P.O. 
Box 5443, China Lake, or turn· 
ed in to any councilman. 

Designed to supplement the 
officer output of the Naval Acad· 
emy, the NROTC program makes 
it possible for a young man to 
earn a regular Navy commis
sion while studying at a civilian 
college of his choice among the 
52 which have NROTC units. All 
tuition cost, books, and fees are 
furnished by the Navy, and tbe 
student receives an annual re
tainer of $600 during the four 

High school seniors and grad· 
uates who will be at least 17 
years old, but not more than 21 
by June 1964, may apply for the 
NROTC aptitude test. Those who 
make a qualifying score on the 
test will be given a medical ex
amination in early 1964. From 
the young men who qualify, 
more than 2,000 will be selected 
to begin their naval careers in 
college next September. 

80 YEARS' FEDERAL SERVICE was recog· 
nized recently as f 0 u r Engineering Dept. 
men were presented their 20-year pins. K. H. 
Booty (left), Dept. Head and Assistant Techni· 

cal Director for Engineering, congratulates 
Robert W. Kochman, Stanley M. Saurey, 
James R. Stiff and Arthur J. Harmon (I .• ) 
after making the presentations . 
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120(r-BIg ~~~a!ts~~lIa~ at UF Ball 
crowd of more than 1200 

people with big hearts had a big 
time last Friday evening at the 
United Fund Charity Ball in 
Hangar 3 at the Naval Air Facil
ity. 

They had big hearts because 
they knew their attendance, 
would help swell the fund which 
will aid numerous health and 
welfare agencies in Indian Wells 

I Valley. 
Net proceeds of the Charity 

Ball amounted to 81232. 
They had a big time because 

they were entertained by an ar· 
ray of singing stars and the 

KEN CARD and his banjo. ComCruDesPac band. Despite 
some trouble with PA system, 
the entertainers carried on as 

I 
real troupers. Among them were 
"The Princetons," "The Ramb· 

I lers " "The Minitores" the Chi-, , 
na Lake Novelle, Kathy Young, 

I 
Suzanna Hall, Ken Card and Ter· 
ry and Ron. 

The climax of the evening 
came when Carroll Wade, AA, 
was awarded the grand prize of 
a 16-inch portable television set. 
Ironically, Wade was on tempor
ary duty at San Clemente Island 
at the time. 

Winners of door prizes were 
Eleanor Jackson, a weekend at 
the Sands Hotel in San Diego; 

I Charies Pittman, a clock·radio 
donated by Sears· Roebuck and 
Co.; Tom Carter, a milk glass 
punch bowl from Read's Dept. 
Store; Ricky Bessee, a tank of 
gasoline from Inyokern Mobil 
Station; Ralph Schwarzbach, 2 
gallons of anti·freeze from Carl· 
son's Inyokern Shell Station; 
Andrew Wiess, dinner for two at 
Penfold's Family Dinner House 
in Inyokern ; Kenneth D. Syld. 
spaghetti dinner for two at 10' 
rino's, and A. B. Lo\'itt, a book 
of tickets for root beer and ham-

I 
burgers at the A&W Drive In. 

Several other door prizes in· 

DENNY LYONS (right) reads off a winning door prize num
ber as Mrs. Louella Fenning and J. B. McKernan, general chair
man of the IWV fund drive, get set to draw another number 
from cage. 

KATHY YOUNG showed why 
her record sold a million. 

==========~--------------~-----------------

Charles P. Smith Awarded 
Honorary Doctor's Degree 

By Pasadena Alma Mater 

I eluding the trip to Las Vegas 
' and a bicycle donated by Jim 
Wheeler are yet unclaimed. Also 
among them are a 85 gift certifi· • 

, 
I 

CHARLES P. SMITH, center, is the recipient of an honorary 
doctor~s degree conferred on him by the Pasadena (Nazarene) 
College. Present for occasion are Dr. Phillip R. Carlson and 
Capt. Charles Blenman, Jr., ComNOTS. TERRY DUNAVAN of the 

TERRY AND RON DUO. 

cate from Mary Sue's Shop, a 
$3 gift certificate from B&F Liq· 
uor Store, and 2000 orange 
stamps from the K&R Market. SUZANNA HALL sang her 

Ticket holders are urged to way to many encores. An honorary doctor of science degree was conferred upon 
Charles P. Smith, Head, Air-to-Air Weapons Division of NOTS' 

ens, Denny Lyons and Tony Weapons Development Dept., last Tuesday in colorful ceremonies Film Society 
The second film of the 1963-

64 China Lake Film Society, 
"The World of Apu," will be 
shown Monday and Tuesday at 
8 p.m. at the Community Cen· 
ter. Season tickets are still avail· 
able and may be purchased at 
the door. Military personnel may 
purchase single admission tick
ets for any of the seasons films. 
For more information phone 
Jack Webb, Ext. 72676. 

check the list at Wheeler's West· 
ern Auto Store. 

J . B. McKernan, general chair
man of the IWV drive, and Capt. 
Floyd F. Reck, NOTS chairman, 
praised the dance committee and 
other individuals and groups 
who worked so hard to make a 
success of the event. 

The dance committee was com
prised of Lt. Earl McBride, chair· 
man; L a V McLean, Chief Bill 
Dobbins, Ed Harris, Bill Stev· 

THE COMCRUDESPAC BAND Irom San Diego will be here 
again next Friday and Saturday. On Friday they'll play at the 
Adult Station Dance at the Commun ity Center, starting at 
9 p.m. All Station personnel 21 years of age and over are 
invi ted. Admission is $1.00. Make reservations f'or 9roups 

Lathrop, AMS2. at Pasadena (Nazarene) College, 
Lauded for their special ef· his Alma Mater. 

fort were Special Services, Pub· The distinguished award was 
lic Works Dept., Security Dept., made in conjunction with the 
MC's Bill Valenteen, D i c k Id"di,,.tion of a new science build. 
Rusciolelli and Jim Kistler, ing at the college. 
Douglas Air c r aft Company, A NOTS employee since Aug. 
the Commissioned 0 f f ice r s ust, 1950, Smith has advanced 
Mess, the Acey Deucey Club, rapidly in the field of physics. 
Ray Laidler, Rory O'Connor, Capt. Charles Blenman ir., Com. 
Rod McClung, Rae Leonard, and NOTS, recently lauded him as 
many others. "a primary contributor to the 

of eight or more by calling Ext. 72010. On Saturday the band 
will provide music: for dance hosted by Chin. Lake's Ex
plorer Post 291, also at the Center, fonow ing Exp lorer en
campment at Schoeffel Field. 

successful development and in
troduction to the fleet 01 the 
Sidewinder lA guided missile, 
and who is now in sale charge 
of the completion of the new de
velopment of the advance Side
winder lC. He is a nationally 
recognized expert in the field of 
infra red guidance and control 
systems. 

The recipient was first given 
the task of preparing the guid
ance and control units for the 
Sidewinder in 1952. The follow- ' 
ing year he was appointed assist
ant to the Head , Missile Branch. 
In 1954, Smith received a cita· 
tion from the Navy Department 
for his supervision of the $4 
million Philco firing program. 

In following years he worked 
his way to various supervisory 
capacities and is now head of 
the division. 

Proudest of all prosent at the . 
conferring of the honorary de~ 
gree upon the NOTS scienHst 
was his wife, Theora. Others 
from the Station were Capt. 
Blenman; the Rev. Orian Burli ~ 
son, pastor of the Church of the 
Nazarene in Ridgecrest, where 
Smith se ryes as a member of 
the board of trustees; Dr. Wm. 
B. McLean, NOTS Technical Di
rector, and Leroy Jackson, Head 
01 the Community Relations Of
fice. 

Waiting to congratulate daddy 
at home, 300 Blueridge Road, 
were Shirley Jean, 12; Bonni 
Marie. 10, and John Mark, 3. 


